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BP-EAKFAST CLUB NElvS

The Breakfast Club met in Greenville on Sunday, 1·iarch 14, at the
new Admin is tra tion building. 0. L. "Andy" Andrews, manager of the
Greenville Airport, and Bill Co~, photographer, were the official
hosts for this meeting. Approximately eighty-five persons were present at the delicious breakfast, which was served in the lobby of the
building. In addition to the regular attenders of the Breakfast Club,
there were many guests and members who have been absent for quite .
sometime. Bruce Campbell, pilot for the National VFl'l, Kansas City,
Uissouri, dropped in; Clint and Jackie Giles of Clinton, who were very
active in the Breakfast Club in the past, drove up for the meeting;
it was also good to see Joe Dunlap of Rock Hill present at this meeting, as he was at one time, very active in the Breakfast Club. In
addition to the regular members, we had five menbers of the South
Carolina Air National Guard, 157th Fighter-Bomber Squadron, who had
breakfast with us. This group was headed by ?>rajor Bobby Corbett,
Operation Officer; also, there were twn F 80 Jets from Shaw Air Force
Base, and rajor Roberta from the Kiddle East Liaison Office, Civil
Air Patrol, Shaw Air Force Base. lfe have found that the Breakfast
Club meetings provide a wonderful opportunity to see and meet old
friends and acquaintances from all over South Carolina.
In the event you missed this good meeting, we urge you to be
present at the next meeting which will be held in GREENlVOOD on Harch
2 8, 1954. l\Te hope that you can be with us at this time.

AIR TRAVEL IN '53 FIVE THIES SAFER THAN RIDING IN AUTOJifOBILE OR TAXI

·-

It's five times safer to take a trip by u. s. scheduled airlines
than it is to travel an equal distance by _automobile or taxi.
The giant air transports of U. s. domestic and international
airlines last year established their best safety record in history,
carrying almost 31-million passengers a distance of more than 18- ~,
billion passenger miles.
They did the job with a fatality rate of 0.48 per 100 million
passenger miles, compared with a rate of approximately 2.80 for autos
and taxis. This is the second consecutive year in which the big U. s.
built transports of the scheduled airlines have established all-time
safety records on the domestic and worldwide routes. Further indication of the unremitting attention given by air transport manufacturer~
to safety is the perfect record achieved in 1953 by the Military Air
Transport Service. While the airlines were setting their new safety
mark, }MTS airlifted in 1953 more than 500,000 passengers and patients
lvi thout a single fatality.
During this .. period, the military airline
carr1ed an a~rage of 54 passengers and six patients every hour of
the year --- and, in addition, flew 82,000 tons of high priority
cargo and mail.
Every plane in the United States scheduled airline and military
airlift fleet was produced in this country, and more than 80 per cent
of all scheduled airline planes in the world are products of the

United States aircraft industry. Air travel has been at unprecedently high levels while these new safety marks were established. In
January, the domestic scheduled lines alone were scheduling about
2,089 flights daily.
Source ... PLANES
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-NORTH". CAROLINA AERO CLUB AIR TOUR
KEY WEST:

April 24-28. Depart Saturday a.m. Check in at Travis .
Field, Savannah, Ga. Refuel_, box lunches, etc. All should have
checked by before 11:00 a.m.·· Daytona Beach next stop. Free transportation to Hotel. Depart early April 25 for Fort Lauderdale and
thence .to Key West. Arrive by noon and the Fireworks start. Spend-·
as much time here as you like but the big show will be over by
Tuesday as some may have to return earlier than others. Full details,
dates, etc. in next News Letter. However, we earnestly request that
you mail a card at your earliest convenience when you decide if you
cart make it. This is ITlll Free charts, directories and mileage
maps furnished by Fla. State Improvement Commission to all pilots on
this Jaunt. Ask for same. Expect 40 to 50 ships now. · Write this
office for details, John 1. Coffey, Box 331, Raleigh, N. c.
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CAA SI!1PLIFIES PRIVATE PILOT MEDICAL CERTIFICATE
A simpler, faster procedure for private pilots to obtain medical
certificates was placed in effect this month by the Civil Aeronautics
Administration. Under the new plan, the temporary third class medi·
cal certificates issued to student and private pilots, unless recalled
by an authorized representative of the Admir. istrator within 90 days,
will be good for two years. Previously, p!lysicians other than CAA-.
designated medical examiners could issue temporary certificates good
for only 30 days. _. Aft~r r~Y~~~~ng their findings, CAA issued the twoyear certificates. This resulted in a backlog of approximately 8,000
applications, and placed some pilots in· technical violation of the
regulations until CAA cou.ld process the_ir certificates. To meet the
situation promptly, . A. _s. Ko.c h, Director of the CAA Office of
_
Aviation Safety, has authorized regional administrators to rubberstamp existing sup-p lies of the temporary certificate form with a nota ...
tion of the new conditions of issue. Pilots now holding temporary
certificates may present or mail them to regional or district offices
of CAA for stamping.
Designated medfcal. examiners will continue to issue the two-year
without the 90-day stipulation. Non-designated physicians should report their findings on Form ACA-1345 to the CAA
}fedical Division, l·l ashington 25, D. c., which will review them within
the 90-day period and notify pilots only if recall of the certificate
is necessary • Otherwise, the_ certificate becomes valid for two years
unless voluntarily surrendered, or suspended or revoked by the Civil
Aeronautics Board~
~
certific~tes
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